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gers are requested to find rats tf
standing room quickly when tkey
enter and to hand over their'fatrs
on learing. -

The method is'proTlng popular v

with women passenjrera. especial- -Y
Some Jainihes have a skeleton

in the closet that occasionally rat-tle- a.

lt bone but few can boast,
as rvn a yomng Salem couple, cf
havin an English bulldog that
rattles.

Worried , because of a distinct
rattle whenever the dog played
around tha yard, the young man's

ly those burdened with parrels and
it
n o

Come in and see our .

suits and 'new' Fall
Hats.' Our, suits are
the very latest styles
and priced reasonable

We recommend Castle
Hats, for Fall Wear.
Price only : ;

children. The new ytem l

ing used only on outbound -- cari...
passengers on tnbonnd ears-coa--tinui-

to psy as they enter. '. -
. ...wife called . his . attention to the

Nina ' McN'ary, Esther McNary, noise. .
Mrs. W. T. Stots. Margaret StoU. Bugs,". he declared, -- raiues

when nh romDS." Buss is theand Richard Slots. Senator Mc
Nary visited the park in an official
capacity. name ot the dog.

Tha. husband laughed. .

, "That la not a rattle but the
sound ot her toe nails on the ceDance Tonight (Friday)- -

DuBois dances, Crystal Gard-
ens. ' a28

Toasted '
Llarshmallows

ment. he scoffed.

; HBkl 1 :
"Take the pup out on the lawn

and see for yourself," retorted hisLibrary Books Reach -
Why pay more? j. wife.The Marion county school su

perintendent's office has complet The command was promptly
obeyed. The dog romped. Theed work on the Issuance of library
doe also cava forth an unmisbooks for the school districts. The
takable sound of dry rattling.G. W. JOHNSON & CO.

'
! 469 State

I books will be forwarded as soon
as the school term opens. A 10-ce- nt

per capita allowance is grant
Bugs was captured and a rough

examination made of the exterior
of her stomach. , Beyond any

ed for the purchase of library

Special for Saturday Only

33c Lb.
Two lbs. for Cjc

t

Limit Two LIm. to Cnslumor,

books each year. This year the
amount spent was $1603.85.

A. Converse, ineclal arrnt. Rose Hocbsch (center), and MaeCITY 'NEWS IN BRIEF Dance Saturday Nlte

doubt there were some hard lumps
inside. An emetic was produced
and forced down the struggling
canine. . , . i , ? .

The young man waited a min-

ute or two, grabbed Bugs .by the
hind legs and held her in a de-
cidedly unlady-llk- e position. The

a28Independence Armory.

Schlossbrrg Due Today -

Dales, inspect articles recovered from Chicago hotel suite of W. O.
Beach former head of local federal narcotic staff, who Is accused
of a $1,000,000 grft. Seach avers he 'Government
officials say he old,,ieiied drug back to dealers and fiend, or

i traded them for such articles as the $7,500 jeweled opium pipe MUs
Dale is holdirur.or, the $5,000 jade vase in Miss Huebsch's hand. .

Leplon Picnic Planned 'on an automobile vacation trip Only atLester Schlossberg, proprietorPostcards are being received by expected upheaval occurred andnorth, and efforts are being: made
to get in touch with the tourists. of the Smart Shop, is expectedmembers of Capitol post No. 9, ten small stones, about the six ofback In Salem tonight after a few walnuts, were ejected. 7American Legion, announcing a

big picnic sponsored by the Del- - weeks' buying rtrip to eastern
V. . -.1.1I. R, Smith Back

bert Reeves post of Silverton at Further examination revealed
that the dog's teeth "showed signs
of wear from gnawing on the

and the noise and the money end-

ed. Tommy was still a child in
body and years, but be suffered

the Silverton auto park Sunday.
TOM MURRAY IS PITIED;

BLAME WAR CONDITIONS
(Continued front VS 1.) i

OrienUl Rugs Kxhibited Here

I. R. Smith, proprietor of a lo-
cal! cigar store, has returned from
a vacation trip to the Yellowstone
national park. 1;

Swimming, dancing and sports are rocks. Bugs Is now carefullyMr. Gordon J. Campbell, repre from "shock" as surely as If heto be features of the day. All Sa

ftCHAEFER'G
DRUG STORK U

The' Yellow Front

The Penslar Store

watched when released from hersentative of Cartozian Bros., Inc., war when children gTewlnp over (had listened to the canon's roarlem legionnaires are invited to chain. !of Portland, Or., is at our store and seen his companions welteringcome and bring their own lunches, The owner is contemplatingTwo Hurt In Crash s
night and stepped Into shoes left
vacant by their fathers and elder
brothers. Tommy was one of renting 'the dog to persons desir- -in their own blood. Life was not

the same. He could not go backMinor injuries were received by
with a complete showing of Ori-
ental and Chinese rugs for a few
days. H. L. Stiff Furn. Co., a28

StreetYoa Telephone Us, 110 ln to rjd their property of loose 135 Xorth ComnKTcial
lliono 17Mrs. Ben Clemens and an uni to Robinson Crusoe's Island wherethese, . Just a little boy. whoseWe'll deliver it, no matter howCLOUDY I t . Jt nohfila it is unaer--

mother tucked him in bed every I nothing ever happened except theli" ul vdentified occupant of a car driven
by Julian Rapp of Portland, in a small the item. Capital Drug. J22tfcloudy; cooler east Visit Stiff Used Furniture rnmlnr vf . .ma11 Knot aim Inight and looked for stone bruises

fj f ; Generally
Hi portion; light

V k 74; Min. 43;
west- - winds. Max. Store, High street, opposite!

Damages Are ReturnedRiver 1.8, falling; week. And so, for excitement.
Tommy - tried a few moving ; pic

collision at' Brooks corner; north
of ; Salem, late Wednesday night.
Rapp . was driving! a Ford coupe

court house. a28
upon his bare feet. His young
body was just half grown, his
teeth wide apart, and there wereJ. T. Bullock was granted damRainfall .01; Atmosphere clear;

ages of $645 in circuit court fromAVind North. 1 Iambic's Father Dead
ture stunts of being a bold bandit,
and a bad highwayman, same as
your own kids secretly long to do

and going north on the Pacific
highway while Clemens, headed a few freckles here and there on

his boyish face. Into that roaringRolton Hamble, of the adjutantD. J. Mifflin Thursday, as a result
of an auto wreck on the West Sidesouth in a Buick touring, turned general's office, was called to Eu at some time in their lives. , Oh,highway last February. The case heil at the shipyards went that

little boy. where the rat-a-t- at ofto 'enter a service station, accord gene yesterday by the death of hisAt was heard before Judge Percy R. mothers and fathers! And he
woke up in the Oregon, prison, i .

ing to a report made of the acci the steel riveter, the crash of tlmKeiir. According to i the com
berB, the bun at saws fell upondent.' Bottt cars were badly dam-

aged by the impact .

SALEM'S LEADING

Residence and store 1610 N. Summer Street
"

! H
:

What the end will be is uncerplaint Mifflin was driving on tho

father, J. W. . Hamble. 69, who
had been ill for some time. A
widow and several children sur-
vive. r He was a member of the
Masonic and lOOF orders.

wrong side of the highway when tain. Personally I am a devoutsensitive ears that had heard only
the soft swish of waters againstthe wreck occurred. Bullock de-

clared that his car, valued' at
believer in miracles. But, what-
ever the outcome, it will comfortthe wharf,- - the distant tinkle ot a

The Theaters Today
!lt -:.Oregon Betty Bronson,

Adolphe Menjou, Florence
.Vidor in "Are Tarents
reople?"

Grand Cecil, B. , De Ma-
le's "The Ten "Command

W'ooflry Bays Furniture
Store at Summer and Norway

streets. Phone 511. JIBtf
cow bell, or a' meadow lark at$845, .was worth just $200 after the little mother in all the long. PhOnO &MB Established 1916Two More Days morning matins

-

the crash. lonely years to know that It wasOf our upholstery furniture
Co. . a2 because Tommy loved her, andsale. 'II. L. Stiff Furn. The war did a lot of cruel things

to boys who were too young forMotorcycle Is Stolen - '
once more longed to lay his beadOwner Selling Stucco House

the trenches.
" Tommy would have upon her breast that he turnedYMCA Man Returns ,Designed for beauty and com-

fort, New, good location. Easy been satisfied to spend his eara- - back from the east and safet:ments."
i Some time Wednesday night his

motorcycle and sidecar was stolen
from. his-- home, at--2 0 oa th-- 2 2nd,
Alton Peterson reported to the po

After, attending the --annual, sea- -
i togs" for popcorn and peanuts and back toward the 'island hometerms. Phone 577. a28! sion of YMCA secretaries B. J. now and then a street car nae,in Kimber. county YMCA secretary.lice Thursday morning. where nightly his father and mo--

ther kneel by his empty bedside
Bllgft Eva Novak
"Women First." " but there was such a lot of moneyOne License Issued - ' i

coming in he had to think up to pray. j ;

has returned to Salem. Bob Board-ma- n,

physical director, will remain
a few more days. - r .

ways to spend It. even after heOnly one mafiage license was
applied for-- in the county clerk's

For Sale ;
' Counter and wall case.-Shop,'ll- 5

N. High. Victoriajad sent home checks, and moneyFrench
a28 office: Thursday. . This was taken "For giving the face a goodCard of Thanks - U ;

Orders," and '"green backs" to the
folks who tilled the little farm onont by Rudolph Douglas, an auto

mechanic. 208 Court, and Bertha
color get one pot of rouge and one
rabbit's foot. Bury them two milesVacation Is Takei the island, and then, of course.

Williams llopyard
r Near Eola will start picking Sep.
3rd. Instead of Aug. 31st. as pre-
viously stated. Will haul camp-
ers Aug. 1st and 2nd. s3

Ahoe,i677 North Winter. from home and walk out and backthere were older and wiser andMrs. Nona White, Marion coun once a day to see if they are stillmore vicious; ones to help him

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to our many friends for
the kindness shown in our recent
bereavement; also for the many
beautiful floral offerings.; Mrs.
George Parsons, T. L. Parsons and
family, Mrs. B. S. Leach and fam-
ily. a28

there."Certified Public Blotor Car
ty Juvenile officer, is now on her
vacation. Mrs. White will not be
back at her desk for two weeks.

spend his money. - "Market has some ha.rra.ln In I01 When the war. and the work.elosed cars. Phone 885 for a de-ou,'7- bunday
Plans for the Sunday picnic ofmonstratron. a29 niceOBITUARY, . ,Assault Case Held . '.. the Harmonie Vereln society at

the fair grounds are being com-
pleted and include a program In

F. N. WOODRY
Pays Cash For Furniture

Rca. and 8tore 1010 Korths
Summer ;

Phone 511

Walter Bingham, alias Bennett,
arrested in Portland for an attack
on Henry Stauffer, a Donald far-
mer, was arraigned In justice
court Thursday on a charge of as

Paul Jones died at a local
Thursday. August 27, at thewhich between "50 and 60 singers

Beanty Contest Slated ,
i

The bathing beauty contest,
slated for Woodlawn park last
Sunday, postponed on account of
Inclement weather, is scheduled to

If Yon Have A .
Good lot fully paid for, I will

build a house and furnish all mo-
ney. Address P. O. Box 152, Sa-

lem. . . ., a28

or the organization are tn tkke Save S35 to $150 on Your Victorpart. Entertainment of a varied
age of 27. The remains are at
the chapel of the Salem mortuary.
Funeral announcements will henature Is planned with lunch to

be served after the program In
be held at the park this Sunday.
In addition diving, contests are
planned and motor boat races are

'made later.Deputy Returni-- v one of the pavilions on the fair' Arthur Tasto, deputy in the grounds. Members of the organislated as a feature of the enter FUNERALS

sault with intent to kllL Bingham
asked for time to consult an att-

orney1 before entering his plea.
Bail fixed at, $5,000 was not furn-
ished. Bingham 13 now in the
county jail. Hef has now. partially
recovered from two bullet wounds
said to have, been Inflicted by
Stauffer at the time of the alleged

zation are Invited to bring theirtainment.Marlon county clerk's office, re-

turned to his desk yesterday after friends. $5a week's vacation. - - - - - Beech- - -- ; "
Wanted, Plasterprs Funeral scrTiccs for the JateWanted, PlastApply Grand theater stage this Frederic" Beech will be from theApply Grand theater stage this1morning. s a28Gladiolus Bloonis - .

' Funeral pieces made to order attack. , - : Terwllliger funeral home Saturmorning. 28

PAINTING !

KALSOMINING !

PAPER HANGING
For the right kind or materials
and the very best, workman-
ship

"

call us. j

' Gabriel j

-- . Powder and Supply Co;
175 S. Commercial Phone 728

day at 2 "p. m.. thence to St. Paul'sPhone 98F5. azi

$5
DOWN

--A
Year!

lo -

Pay !

'Eagle Organizer Here ;

Commence Hop Picking ,
Episcopal church' where church
services will be conducted at 2:30Charles P. Ohling, representing

DOWN
A

f
Year

to
... . ..

GERMAX TO BK STUDIED
; TACOMA. Aug. 27. The studyRancher In Alabama the managing organizer of theSept.Ms t. ; Brophy hop yard.

(;: ::
r-- ' ';

y-l z l a29 p. m., the Rev. H. D. ChambersPolk countyI j. w. irescou. Fraternal Order of Eagles, is in
Tancher, arrived In Theodore, Ala., officiating. Concluding services

at City View cemetery under thethe city on business connected
Correct Hunting Date with the fraternal order and for PayA headline in The Statesman direction of Salem lodge No. 4,

AF A AM.
a visit with his brother. Merrill D
Ohling, local .Insurance man.for Thursday morning gave the

or the German language which
dropped out of favor in the Ta-ro-

high schools, shortly after
America's entry into the world
war will be , resumed with the
opening of the scholos next month
William F. Geiger, superintendent
of city schools, siad today. About
90 pupll have enrolled for the
study, the superintendent says.

Saturday, where he was called to
undertake special work, for Jona-
than Bourne, Jr., former Oregon
senator. The work now under way
Is of an experimental nature is an
orange plantation. Mr. Prescott
will be there indefinitely. Julian

opening of the deer hunting sea A
son as September 6.' This was a ReRister at Cruimpoeg T.
typographical error as the hunting Salem people registering at

Champoeg park during the week.season opens four days later, on Wre have a complete line of Viclrolas, so you will havePrescott, the rancher's son, has September 10, closing October 20. according to word received from
SATURDAY SPECIAL ;

- VIM; THIRTY HOUR !
remained in Oregon and will com- - Albert Tozier. Include United

t n,s studies at Oregon Agri- - Women Wanted at States Senator Charles I McNary.
V 1 sVf cultural college this year, t l Slarr Fruit Products Co., corner

Church and Mill streets. Phone
Time to Can Salmon 439. a26tf 'ALARM CLOCK

undikvo6d' '
typewriter co. ;
Direct Factory Branch

S19 Court Street Phone 262
Typewriters Rented, Sold; ,

'

".. .
"

. Repaired ,. ,
Special rental rates to students'

AFine fat deep sea troll fish at
Fitta Market. J26tl

a variety to cnoose irom t
. . ...

A1 MODEL FOR EVERY NEED .

The popular Victor Console which was $110 is now priced at
$75. Mahogany, oak, walnut every instrument brand new
and look at the terms! Hundreds of satisfied Stiff customers
have already purchased. Act quickly as offer is limited. '

RED SEAL RECORDS

McDonald Cleaners
785 Highland Avenue

Telephone 2217
Work called for and delivered

Dredge Due Sooi
j The dregde Mathaloma is expectw i,

Portland People Visit ' l; ' ed to start operations on the Wil-
lamette river channel Saturday or. Mr. and Mrs. Al Krause were

surprised yesterday by a visit from Monday, according- - to word re fo(o)eMr. and Mrs. L. Krause, Mr.
Krause's parents and her brother

ceived by Fred Carr, head of the
Salem Navigation ' company. He

and two sisters. Dr. I. Delia r and anticipates that the river steamer CRYSTAL
POOLthe Misses Alice and Sarah Del- - Northwestern will be able to come

up' the river to Salem by Septem Ten Inch Single Face. Were SL25 Each
Now Selling atla r.- - r '.!

ber 15. Until the channel is clear1
Women Wanted at the vessel will continue to dock

REDUCED ROOFER RATES
TO CULIFORXIA

BY PICKWICK STAGES
Saa ytudae. ms way, 91Mt

Bml Trip, 30.0ft.
Z Aacla, D way. t27.4S,

SNii Trip, $60.00. y

I flpMtal KUm PtitiM C
' . EUU r Mr

rat Xafmatiaa and KeMirtUoas .
, raa ee, m u a

CCXTRAL STAGE TERMINAL
Salem, Oregon

Starr Fruit Products Co., corner at Brentano's landing, about- - 20 A neat thirty-hou- rmiles down the river, and transChurch and Mill Btreeta. Phone
439. ' a26tf fer its freight to trucks.' , Alarm Clock. Bell in-

side case and stem
Swimming Daily

1 to lo p.m PIG ESGil0Women Wanted at 'Apple and Peach Box
Starr Fruit Products Co., corner shutoff

Church and Mill streets; Phone
Guaranteed spruce. H. A. Hyde,

3090 Portland road. Phone 2120u
439. a26tf

necord by Caruso, Clack, Oman, Farrar.
Irixh Evangelist Here 3IcCormack, Alia, etc.' Thomas Griffin Irish " evange

W'c have only--a limited supply, which we are offerins lo
our customers at this special price

Come Early!. These Won't Last

Get Building Permits .
r

Building permits s,were Jissued
yesterday to A.- - T. "Walpert for
the erection of a garage to cost

- $400 at 1195 South High, and to

list,, who comes from Klllarney.
Ireland, had charge of the services
at the Glad Tidings mission last
night.:'; ..... ' v,..- me Roth Grocery company, re

pairs on a , two-sto- ry building at
134 North Liberty, to cost $l,d00. ir i - . j - ft m ,

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
...-:--

. EsUtlished 18S3 ... i "

Gchcriil Banliinj Burincia
Olllce Hours from 10 aun. to 8 p.ra.

7Father Dead In East -

; Word was received here yester
Voodry iu Vccdry

Pay Cash for Furcitre '
. Phone 73

day of the death of Mr. Lee, of
Reed City. Mich., the father of A.
A. Lee, 1315 State. Mr, and
1'h fo"! . 1 ," 'Til J .' '!':! ?r


